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Nanoprecipitation of miglyol into droplets surrounded by a functional
glycopolymer generates nanocapsules of biointerest. Fluorophores are
trapped in situ or post‐grafted onto the crosslinked polymer shell for
efficient imaging. The resulting colloids induce aggregation of bacteria
through strong specific interactions and promote their facile removal.

Sugar moieties play a prominent role in a myriad of biological
processes, which explains the latest development of glycomi‐
metics to simulate the attributes of naturally occurring oligo‐
or polysaccharides.1 Monosaccharides generally weakly
interact with their receptors, whereas several epitopes grafted
on a common scaffold (multivalent molecules, dendrimers,
polymer chains) show enhanced activities ‐ thanks to the
cluster glycoside effect ‐ for targeting specific glycan‐binding
proteins.2 Owing to their dimensions and multivalent ligand
presentation, so‐called glyconanomaterials constitute a
remarkable platform for applications in imaging, biosensors,
targeted drug delivery, enzyme inhibition and so on.3 These
include metal particles, fullerenes, nanodiamonds, (carbon)
nanotubes or polymer nano‐assemblies such as micelles,
particles or capsules decorated with carbohydrates.3
In spite of their significance in biological and medical fields,
glyconanocapsules remain far less developed, surely because
of
their
tricky
preparation.
Most
examples
of
glyconanocapsule syntheses reported in the literature rely on
molecular building blocks or block copolymers self‐assembly,4
layer‐by‐layer deposition of glycopolymers on a sacrificial

template,5 or emulsion approaches.6 Recently, we
demonstrated that a careful establishment and reading of both
oil and polymer phase diagrams allows for setting conditions
ensuring the rapid preparation of nanocapsules in a simple
batch mixing.7 This concomitant nanoprecipitation/polymer
crosslinking procedure (called “Shift’N’Go process”) also
permits simultaneous functionalization of the shell and filling
of the core with molecules of biological interest.
In this communication, we substantiate this proof of concept
by preparing biocompatible functional capsules of utility for
bio‐applications. Particularly, we report on the one‐pot
synthesis of precisely defined, miglyol‐filled, epoxide‐
functionalized glyconanocapsules and on subsequent post‐
modifications of the polymer shell via ring opening reactions.
We show that the nanocapsules can be easily loaded with
actives and that the presence of numerous pendent epoxides
within the walls permits an efficient incorporation of relevant
molecules such as ligands, probes or metal nanoparticles.
Furthermore, the multiple n‐heptyl ‐D‐mannose motifs
present at the capsule surface strongly interact with the lectin
sugar‐binding sites (adhesin FimH) of adhesive proteinaceous
hair‐like organelles (type 1 fimbrae) expressed by Escherichia
coli (E. coli) to promote adhesion and infection of tissues.8 The
construction of tag‐labelled nanocapsules, with bright
fluorophores and/or coated magnetic nanoparticles, is
exploited here to monitor aggregation kinetics between the
mannosylated nano‐objects and Adherent‐Invasive E coli
bacteria (AIEC) and promote bacterial removal.
A water‐soluble random copolymer of N‐[7‐(‐D‐mannopyra‐
nosyloxy)heptyl] methacrylamide (HMM) and glycidyl
methacrylate (GMA)
was prepared
by
4‐cyano‐4‐
(phenylcarbonothioylthio) pentanoic acid‐mediated RAFT
polymerization (P(HMM206‐stat‐GMA17), Mn NMR = 77.1 kg.mol‐
1
, Ð = 1.10, details in ESI). In order to account for the disparity
between the relative reactivity ratios of the two monomers
(rGMA = 2.82/2.77 and rHMM= 0.14/0.13 using Jaacks and Kelen‐
Tüdös methods, respectively, see ESI) and the hydrophobicity
of GMA, polymerizations were carried out in a semi‐batch
process using a low molar fraction of GMA (see
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Figu
ure 1: (A) Overlapp
ped phase diagramss of P(HMM206‐statt‐GMA17) and miglyyol in acetone/wate
er mixtures. The domain in which naanocapsules can be
e generated througgh co‐
nano
oprecipitation of m
miglyol and glycopo
olymer correspondss to the green zonee of Fig 1A. Accord
dingly, nanoprecipittations were perforrmed in the follow
wing conditions: pollymer
conttent = 0.025 wt %, miglyol content = 0.05 wt %, aceton
ne content = 59 wtt %. (B) TEM picturre of the resulting glyconanocapsules
g
(C) Comparison off DLS (from left to right,
anallyses performed in tthe conditions given in (A), Dulbecco’ss PBS buffer and disstilled water) and TE
EM size distribution
n (histogram).

exp
perimental pa
art in ESI for polymerizattion details).9 This
ma
aintains an ho
omogeneous distribution of epoxide ggroups
alo
ong the glycop
polymer chains and thus av
voids the form
mation
of blocky, amph
hiphilic polyme
er chains prone to aggregaate in
water.
Gly
ycopolymer an
nd miglyol pha
ase diagrams were subsequ
uently
n our
esttablished in w
water/acetone
e mixtures ass described in
pre
evious workk (see ESII).7 Polymerr/oil/water/ac etone
com
mpositions afffording the simple one‐p
pot preparatio
on of
glyconanocapsules via nanoprecipitation are easily iden
ntified
by overlapping tthe two diagra
ams. Typically here, miglyoll‐filled
glyconanocapsules are obtained for mass fractions of ac etone
and
d miglyol adjusted to 58‐62 wt % and 0.05
5 wt %, respecctively
(see Fig 1A, ggreen zone). This way, nanocapsuless are
rep
peatedly obtained in a simple batch mixxing and in th
he full
d that the solvvent shifting procedure
volume, provided
p
is caarried
outt in the correcct domain of co
omposition.10
Bessides, to circu
umvent poten
ntial destructio
on of the ressulting
nan
no‐objects in
n water due to desorption of hydro
ophilic
glycopolymer ch
hains when removing the so
olvent, the waalls of
the
e capsules m
must be crosss‐linked (see Fig 2A and ESI).
Isophorone diisocyanate (IPDI), a low
w water‐sen
nsitive
difu
unctional linker, was used to “freeze” th
he structure o
of the
nan
nocapsules th
hrough isocya
anate/alcohol reactions. R
Robust
sph
herical nanoccapsules were
e fabricated in a reprod ucible
ma
anner using 4
48 eq of IPDI per chain (in
ncorporated i n the
inittial organic solution). Miglyol was proven
p
to reemain
seq
questrated in the inner part of the nanocapsules (seee Fig.
1B)). TEM picture
es confirm the
e formation off nanocapsuless with
a diameter
d
of arround 220 nm
m in the dry sttate. Dependi ng on
the
e nature of the dispersion medium (nanoprecipittation
con
nditions, PBS buffer or distilled water), particle sizee and
parrticle size distrribution obserrved by DLS significantly diff
ffer (z‐
ave
erage diameter ranging frrom 117 nm in acetone//water
mixxture to 297 n
nm in distilled water and PDI from 0.02 to
o 0.20,
see
e Fig 1C) refflecting the inclination of the nanocap
psules
me
embranes to substantially swell in fav
vorable condiitions.
Imp
portantly the
e glyconanocapsules exhib
bit good collloidal
stability under su
uch conditionss and no aggre
egation is obseerved.

These
e n‐heptyl ‐D‐mannosee‐functionalize
ed nanocapsules
(HM‐‐GC) are inten
nded for bioaapplications. In this view, the
capsu
ules are loade
ed with bioacctive compone
ents in a one‐‐pot
proce
edure (see Figs.
F
2, S16 and S17). For instance
e, a
antibiotic
agent,
Flu
was
fluoroquinolone
umequine,
encapsulated in glyconanocappsules through dissolution
n in
aceto
one prior to the nanopreccipitation (Fig
gs. 2B and S17).
Pyren
ne was also
o successful ly encapsula
ated using this
meth
hodology (Fig
g. S16). All loadings we
ere assessed by
meassuring fluorescence emissioon spectra off the dispersiions
after dialysis.
The pendent epox
xides of the nanocapsules can be used
d as
hand
dles for post‐na
anoprecipitatiion attachmen
nt of molecule
es of
interest (see Fig 2A).
2
Owing to the broad ap
pplications of the
biotin
n/streptavidin
ne system in bbiotechnology
y, we biotinyla
ated
the membrane
m
of the capsules w
with biotin ethylenediamine (1
eq per
p chain, 12h at 40°C, w
water). The decoration of the
mem
mbrane has ba
arely any imppact on the dimensions of the
nano
o‐objects (Dz = 111 nm, PPDI = 0.3, Fig
g. S18); still, the
prese
ence of biotin motifs withinn the shell of the capsules was
confirmed by the formation off large aggreg
gates (~ 600‐‐700
nm) upon addition
n of tetramerric avidin and the capabilityy of
the glyco‐nanocap
sules to disruupt pre‐established 4’‐hydro
g
oxy‐
azobenzene 2‐carb
boxylic acid/avvidin complexe
es.
The glycopolymer
g
membrane caan also be functionalized with
w
e.g. fluorescent
f
tags and/or meetal nanoparticcles. To prove
e so,
Alexa
a Fluor 555 Cadaverine (AFCC) was added to a dispersion of
nano
ocapsules and reacted overrnight (1 eq of
o AFC per ch
hain,
40°C)). After functionalization, A
AFC‐labelled HM‐GC having a z‐
avera
age diameter of 123 nm PD I=0.27) and diisplaying a typ
pical
fluorescence emisssion at 566 n m were obtaiined (Figs 2C and
S19). Likewise, ma
agnetic nanoccapsules (Dz=1
126 nm, Figs. 2D
and S20) were prepared thhrough post‐n
nanoprecipitattion
modiification with amino‐functioonalized carbon‐coated cobalt
magn
netic nanoparrticles (Co‐NPP, d ≈ 30 nm). Thanks to the
covalent anchora
age of Co‐‐NP on the
eir membran
nes,
glyco
onanocapsuless were rapiddly and effecctively recove
ered
from the aqueous solution in th e presence off a simple mag
gnet
(Figure 2D). Finally
y, we presentt below examples of biolog
gical
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Figu
ure 2: (A) Route to ffunctional oil‐filled glyconanocapsules through epoxy‐am
mine post‐nanoprecipitation modificatio
ons. (B) Fluorescencce emission spectra
a of an aqueous solution
of flumequine and of fllumequine‐loaded glyconanocapsules
g
unctionalized glyconnanocapsules; insett (top right corner):: TEM
dispersion. (C) Fluoorescence emission spectrum of AFC‐fu
pictu
ure of AFC‐functio
onalized glyconanocapsules (scale bar: 0.5 m), (top lleft corner) picture
e of AFC‐functiona
alized glyconanoca psules. (D) TEM picture
p
of CoNP‐grrafted
glyconanocapsules (botttom) and their maggnetically‐driven se
eparation from the aaqueous solution (ttop).

assays made possible by these newly developed
d glyconanocappsules.
d that after purification via dialysis, the eepoxy‐
Firsst, we checked
fun
nctionalized glyyconanocapsulees are non‐toxxic (see tests iin Fig.
S21
1). Given the rremarkable afffinity of n‐heptyl ‐D‐mannoose for
Fim
mH adhesin (bin
nding affinity off 5 nM recorded by SPR) expoosed at
the
e extremity of A
AIEC type 1 fim
mbriae,8 the capability of HM‐‐GC to
inte
eract with AIEC
C LF82 strains was
w then explored. In the abseence of
HM
M‐GC, no clusterring of green fluorescent AIEC
C LF82 (OD620nmm = 0.6,
fluo
orescence emisssion at ~ 520 nm)
n is observed
d after 3h sugggesting
thaat bacteria alon
ne exhibit a poo
or tendency to self‐aggregate under
the
e conditions of aanalysis (see Su
upporting Inforrmation). Meannwhile,
clussters of bacteriia are observed
d when bacteria are incubatedd with
glycconanocapsules in aqueous solution (Figs 3B‐D). The
glycconanocapsules efficiently aggglutinate E. colii thanks to the sstrong
inte
eraction of pen
ndent heptyl maannosides ligatted to the mem
mbrane
and
d FimH adheesins expresseed at the su
urface of ba cteria.
Inte
erestingly, the size of bacterria clusters inccreases with ti me of
incubation (up to
o 40 µm after 3 h). The prop
pensity of HM‐‐GC to
stro
ongly interact with AIEC baccteria was further corroboratted by
baccterial adhesion
n assays. Infecction of T84 ce
ells with AIEC EE. coli.
pre
eviously incubatted with HM‐GC at 6 µg/mL of
o HM‐GC resu lted in

extremely low level of bacterial adhesion to T84
T cells (~ 5%
% of
residu
ual adhesion, 100%
1
correspoonding to adhesion in absence of
any compound see ESI).
E
To asssess the specifficity of the bi nding between
n HM‐GC and AIEC
A
LF82, the bacteria were
w
also expossed to nanocap
psules built from
m D‐
gluco
ose containing glycopolymerss (experimental details and TEM
T
pictures given in ES
SI). No cluster of bacteria wa
as observed un
nder
such conditions.
HM‐G
GC decorated with
w AFC allow
w for visualizingg their interacttions
with E. coli. Red em
mitting glyconannocapsules gra
adually accumu
ulate
at the surface of the bactteria with time to prom
mote
intercconnections be
etween bacterria and ultimately agglutinattion.
Both AFC and GFP tags
t
produce im
mages of sufficient quality to
o be
overlaapped (Fig. 3E,, 3F and S22). AAIEC LF82 strains (OD620nm = 0.6)
were finally incubated at room tem
mperature for 3h (after 3h, [A
AIEC
LF82] = 2x108.mL‐1) with
w magneto‐rresponsive HM‐GC (0.5 mg in 100
µL) and a magnet was
w placed closse to the suspe
ension to prom
mote
the separation
s
of the magneto‐‐responsive materials
m
from the
solutiion (Fig. 2D).11 Under suchh conditions, the nanocapssules
achieved high yieldss of bacteria reemoval (83%, see details in ESI).
Consiistent
with
these
ressults,
confoccal
fluoresceence
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Figu
ure 3: Left: A) Princciple of bacterial aggglutination in the presence
p
of glyconannocapsules. Right: Up):
U Confocal fluorrescence microscoppy (CFM) pictures of
o GFP‐marked AIEC
C LF82
incu
ubated with HM‐GC
C (66 μM) for 30 min
n (B), 2 h (C) and 3 h (D). Bottom: (E a nd F) CFM picturess of GFP‐marked AIE
EC LF82 incubated ffor 2 h with AFC‐fun
nctionalized capsulees (66
μM)) (λexc = 488 nm for GFP and 543 nm fo
or AFC). (G) CFM piccture of GFP‐markedd AIEC LF82 clusterss extracted from the solution by magn etically‐driven sepa
aration.

miccroscopy characterization of the
t (extracted and re‐disperseed)
magneto‐responsiive materials co
onfirmed the fo
ormation of sta ble
HM
M‐GC/bacteria cclusters (Fig 3G)).
In conclusion, w
we have demo
onstrated thatt oil‐filled, sh ell‐
fun
nctionalized glyyconanocapsulees can be repro
oducibly built aand
loaded with activves in a simple one‐pot pro
ocedure. Epoxidde‐
nctionalized nanocapsules constitute a con
nvenient platfoorm
fun
for post‐attachmeent of biologicaally relevant molecules
m
or CooNP
through epoxide‐amine ring op
pening reaction
ns. Thanks to tthe
con
ncomitant pressence of num
merous manno
ose residues aand
fluo
orophores or C
CoNP, kinetics of E. coli aggglutination in tthe
pre
esence of the nanocapsules can
c be conven
niently monitorred
and
d the resulting bacterial clusteers are efficienttly extracted froom
solu
ution via magneetically‐driven separation.
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